
THE REPORTER.
His Importance an 1 Usefulness Forcibly

Depleted.

G. C. Matthews associate editor of the \u25a0

Chicago Current, pays the following very :
juat tribute to the ~.wr;paj>.r reporter in (

the last issue of his paper:
Itis singular the public generally does

not accord the reporter the personal honor 1
that is his dv-». He is essentially the. pub ;
lie's very faithful fce-vatit, atid .nblio ier- <
vant? are ordinarily held in specially hon- I
orable regard. As it is, he is, as a rule, 'koared upon aa a tolerated rather than f«- i

vored individaal. This should not be. i

The reporter occupies a position very 1
nearly at the front among the elements that i

contribute to the progress of tbe world
He is one of the most useful products of I
the Einteanth century. There were re- l
porters, of coarse, an hundred years ego, i

but they were only feeble prototypes of i

the reporters of to-day. He presents in
himseif and his calling the eager quest of
the vo.-idforinforma i in; astlenewspapar
has grown in value the reporter ha? grown
in importance, furit ie by Ihe work of tbe
latter that the former is maintained.
There n-s many persons usefolly employ-
ed in j j.lmalison who are not rer_,Otters
and ttiey will take no cfTeac9 at the asser
tion that to the reporter belongs tho chief
seat of honor among journalists. There
are reporters of many classes and grains,
but their duties aro very similar. It
would ppear tbat there was a great i

of difference between "doing" a p-.-lrce '
court una deali_ij with affairs i

of i 'tenriouß statesmen bai I
the \u25a0 ' recce is not nearly so ]
graattr-r-. a may imagine. Almost tha
same abili . -. are calie-.l into play and in
each ins!_TiO_ the aim is the same—accu-
racy uud completeness. Tiie qualifications '
necessary to the successful prosecution ot
his work are multifarious. He roust be I
able to discover, penetrate, appreV.end and i
realiz3. Ho must have au agreeable man- |

ncr, courage, nerve, presence of mind, re- ,
6ouroes that never fail. His discretion
mast be exquisite, his jadgment exact, his :
conclnsioas irrefutable. Usually he must
work without definie orders and at tho 'same time do everything necessary to th#
proper presentation of the aub ject in hand. '
In no other business, perhaps, are so many (

qualincationa demanded. JU it any won- 'der Batisfaotory reporters are scarce?
The reporter is a most disagreeable per- '

son to the individual who has an uneasy (

oonacience. The embezzler; the thieves of 'the publio treasury; the robbers working
within the bounds of the law; the politi- ]

cians who have certain opinions for them- 'selves and oth«rs for the people: raa.als 'with schemes afoot—none of these are fa- 'vorably inclined toward the reporter. And 'just here may be cited a fact of special 'moment as indicating the very responoi- '
ble position occupied by this unpretend-
ing member of the prea*. The people
have become bo aocustomed to trusting to
the new.^papera fcr informttion regarding
public aifairs tbat almost entire depend-
ence is placed upon them for knowledge
relating to the conduct of public affairs.
If there h anything wrong in the adminis-
tration of these trna(a,it is left to the news-
papers to discover it and, by making due
report, to enable the people to apply the
proper remedies. This work is assigned
the reporters. They, therefore go about
as representatives plenipotentiary of the
people. There oan no sbe much mora im-
portant employment than this. That the
trust reoosed ia fully regarded, tbe down-
fall of many a public robber attests. And
a loyal set of fellows are these reporter?!
How incorruptible they are, every news-
paper proprietor knows. Many an over-
worked, poorly paid, shabby reporter has
refused, withoat hesitation and with the
utmost scorn bribes that would have m -de I
him almost rieb, and gon9 on uc.warvint,- j
lyin the line of duty, wi-h never a thought
ofregr.r, finding his tote reward in the
fact of duty fulfilled. There are black
sheep in every flock, but the fewest num-
ber in the newspaper fold.

The reporter's sense of fealty to tha
journals demanding his services are most
extraordinary. He is always on duty. Re-
fusals to execute instruotio_a are almcst
unknown. Shirking ii an entirely ne-
glected art. No claes of men take saeh
supreme pleasure in work well done; few
find in professional pride so much com-
pensation; few care so little about the sal-
ary question.

And yet the reporter values himself
lightly. He is not given to vain-glorying.
He likts to do his work well, but doss not

flatter himself on the relation he ho ds to
the community. He thioka nothing about
it. Rebuffs are taken m matters of courre
and, not seeking personal recognition he
ia indifiVrent concerning it. Sometimes
he becomes vaguely cons-ion.
that it is a long distance from
the repctter's room to the 6anotiim of the
managing editor, but tha call of the tele
phone drives the thought .rom his mind.
Occasionally it seems to him that he is a
pretty important member of the forec,
particularly wheu the opposition piper )*

enioyitig a stieak of exclusive inform r'i >n
and the proprietors want to kno« - r^

But, asthingBgo he finds in his work so!~ea
enough and when promotion comes ii is

generallg tmexpected.
The grading of the forei in nawsp-V/qr

offices is altogethtir wrong. The begin-
ners in j\u25a0;_mslis_o should graduate ai me
reporting class, rather than oat of there
porting class into another. As the Tt-

porter i-; the most essential factor in the
oompo-i^ion of the staff, he ought to be
rated -omewhat higher than he is,
both pecuniarily and otherwise. I*
would be au interesting experiment if

a proprietor of a great daily journal
should grade salaries from the reporters

down. As it is the Fpecial province of t

newspaper to publish the news, ie wouk
naturally appear that those who gaihei
the news should command the lughes
wages. Eowever, theory ia one thing am

practice! _o_fi_eratious are another. Y_

the exper ment would not lack interest. I
may be noted, in ; .--:;•. that the greates
novelis-s have r-ii > - . «-.ia! ability s

descriptionista—to i.i a word for th
occasion. Victor H._,4- sketched the bat
tie of Watrerloo ye y admirably. Geo
Wallao has Bhown he could prtsent th
striking features of a chariot r.oe io ex.el
lent style. Sir Walter Swtt had quite i

turn for tournaments. Charles D efeen
evinct-'i some skiil in exposing frati is i
publio institutions, at.ri Charles Reade iii

not been unsuccessful in handling ;. stri_<

The writers are or w^re very oomp-tei
reporter-. ThecolumuHof the daily pi
pers givsu up to the rr'porters, who »ri
under conditions Dot fnvorabie for ddvm

reflection, abound in ica'ter which,
found oetween the covets of a novel, w -v
renew toe hope of thoce who await ih^> ?.<

vent of the Great American Novelist. Ar
it will be remarkatle if he individuil * i

shall indite that longed for work will n
prove to be s.?rae ono of the young mt

who are to day endeavorir.g to earn me
gre salaries by supplying ncwsiitpe
with fr.i-hful daily snmmaries of poiie-i
intelligence.

It will not ba a great while before ti
reporter wili fiud his caliiug more tii_ib
regarded by aociery thau it now ia U
merits and reepoLsibiiMies will be bet'
understood. He is *tih somethiu. of
innovation, but with time he will be m<i

appreciated by the world at Jar_r, »
when that time comra the business, of r
porticg exclusively will be regarced
more worthy the ambition of wruer
There is even now an extraordinary ii
provem.nt in the paraonel of reporters

1 —,-ss, +s,.s -s<r n <l-.^_n fcuea ar

There are more well dressed young men {
doing this work new than there was then.
Tke maintenance of the improvement
will depend, of course, upon those
who direct the policies of the great
journals. Much of the censure reporters
now receive is one to mistaken notions as
to what is n.ce_sary to print. These mis- it
conceptions are not those of the reporters
so much as of those who control them.
When the latter shall learn that competi
tion can be carried to &n extent utterly be-
yond any public desire; that the bnsineps

of * .nterv c ring" has certain limitations;
tbat while a newspaper may ba s j;
'thorouj.hfar-'," as a great journalist has •

3aid,it is not al^o necessary that it should be
an open sewer—then the reporter willfind
his work free from those unpleasant char- v

aoterislic. wbich now weigh upon it; then \^\
*illhe be able to nr lift himself in the es- ~7
teem of society; then will hi-j merit Snd
fu'l reward; then will he receive proper V
recognition; then will be rank with the 18

seooolmaster and the preacher. v!
THE BOYS IS BLUE.

ic
Recollections of a Second Minnesota Vet- P

von —Rjmlnisrriisen of Camp and Field—
Col. flsorge. Gen. Thomas—Going to {he

Front and coming Home—Right lo us In- ?
dlgnaleon ofan old tsoldier. ar

Special Correspondence ofthe Globe. o1
A sad eyed man with a gray beard and a]

a grand army uniform sat in the car a few it

seats ahead of me. His aged, worn l_ok ol

as iffrom many a weary march and hard "
wmpaign attracted me towards him and "*\u25a0

and Iw-dked to his side with a proyni it-
ing remark abont his veterans ol
badge which won a conrteou* reply. w

"Ye3 I have been up lo a reuuioo of tha oi

old Second Minnesota. The bojsaie gtt- ec

ling old but it was good to see them." Cf

The Vftron was w.lliag to talk a little e2

but not jet willing to share Wb seat with a

me, notioing a Globe ou the seat beside ,
bim Iremarked about it and the readers w
of tbe Globe are entitled to know hi3r6- B.
ply. Iwill give it with his subsequent •_
talk, ommittiog my interjection, of inttr- in
est and query 9t

'•Yes I went in a Democrat and I oame D<

ont one, so did Col. George and so did P*
General Thomas. I saw tbe General °break down and cry once. We had been P'
having hot work, it was all over and we '-^
were marching by him, our regiment and ,J

the ninth Ohio marched along close to him ln

»nd General VanCleve. Thomas paid '•
'.heraa the S.oond M:n_esota and the v
ninth Ohio, may God bless w

them. Lots of us saw the tears in P1
his eyes." He alwayß maintain- tr

»d thnt we won him his star. To be a r*

Second Minnesota man was a passport to fc

his good will. McCook waa our Brigade **
commander and be wss a good man too, °<
1 had to go to his quarters o»o. for a pass e J
and his darkey Bervant sung out to him o'

"hello Bob hftre's a Second Minnesota man o:
wants to see you." The General nev.r bl

fisemed to mind it but called me iv, asked 'r

me to hand him a little desk and there
leeniug on his elbow wrote me the pass. I1
Then ha lay down again and said he rock 6'
oned he'd sleep a little more. BatC.il. *1
George was a good mau, we all loved him. it
Many" the time he uaed to oome and eat o
with our mass. Onrs wes the. d

KONCOMMISSIONED OFFICEKS' MESS, S

and I tell you we lived high. The colonel °
would come round and say "well boys got
anything good to eat;" and I'd tell him 0
"why jes colonel, dou't we always have," j
then he'd laugh and ask bow it was that
we could live so much better than they g
could aad I'd tell him it wa3 all on account t
of our being better thieves. There want „

a priv.ta in the regiment so low but what a
the colonel would always tieat him well, „
no matter who might bo talkiug to him
when a private came up he would al.ays
stop and say "well my boy what is it?" t
Fe respected our rghts to?, and would
never allow any upstart officer to abuse na, *
Sometimes one of thesi strict fellows
would give us too nnch drill in the hot
sun and we wonld beawkard and he wonld
get mad and theie would be trouble, for
you know we volunteer soldiers were pretty (
independent, then the old colonel would (
roar out with that great voice of his " (. Iwill show you that the boys know
how to drill. Now boya you know when
we are ivcamp thit the drill is needed to

(

keep yoa in good health, and Iwant you
(

to b» prompt and to do as well a.3 you
can." Then everything went like clock .
work for we knew how to drill and kuew
the coionel wonld not cverdo us. I heard (

him call a umjor geueral a liar once, he
had been making fan of a regiment that
ran away and the General siid tbe
Second had run too. "Its a lie, a damnable
lie," said colonel George. "Remember I
am jour fuptrior officer," the general s&ld
to him. "No matter, no matter, sir, the
Second Minnesota ntver yet turned its
bsckto the enemy rind the bigger tho mau i

who nays it the bigger liar he is." It used \
Xo break the colonel's heart to see us tired j
nnd hungry, thtr. was one time when j
orders were strict about foraging, we had j
been on a long march, onr rations were J
low a-id tot very good and we were hungry j
tor Irvsh meat. The colonel passed along j

i and we all s.t up a cry of "be.e f, be.f." jIH_ threw out that great chest ofbis, aud
growled, "beef you want and beef you
shall hay. •" And beef we did!

' have. o_e time some of os were foragir.i_
aud the colonel happened along, the
owner appealed to him and the colon .1
drew his sword shouting "I'll teach iht>

s d d rascals to disobey orders."
WK WEEE _n__T_ SCABED,

i bat when right close up he npoke low
I "dou'k be afraid boys and don't drop any-
j thing" then we scattered and you ought to
i have heard him shout, that reb thought
1 he would draw and qaaiter every

r last one of us."
t A pause in the veterans story lorger
I thau usual set me to figuring for a con-
% tinuance of his interesting talk

t of the old day a whose mtm-

t ories run to the m-lody of "When tins
s cruel war is over" Bat no, he was weary,
c the pensioser had the seal of evil days
- plainly marked opon «im, tue doctors had. told bim to t-o al-og quies and live as long
« as he could.
[. j His appeemnaa and talk remin^e'l mo
a lof whtt a ruilw.ty superintendent siii io

s I r.u«> of the regime,* -ntn gathering for
r; I -heir' march to Gen. lsi-rhop's residenc*.
is '•*•_ was _o_dnot~_ o? tbe irain th_t patl«d
b. | those men to the Iroat and crtey wero tne
it'wildfcs*, r_o«t urjiu'y lot of men 1 cvei

a pulled, th?y wouiJ rnu t-oir bayonet!
to ! torough the roof of the little lowc.rs wt

so ! v"d to have and a-eTiedto hiive no oare foi
if janybody, they destroyed lots of propert)
il jI pnli.d th.iv buct too *>ud they hardly

;1 spoke or lifted their heads "
d Is it aoy wonder that men shoui-i bi
to qHteted by* Ftorm after storm of shot anc
ot shel!, b; hunger, fatigue aud privation oi

»n is it e-ny wonder that ihe most gloriou
a- retrospect of their lives should be the cam
rs paigns which le ft the Second Miuiifrso:
n- ouly a eplendid wreck, And some p

these men vvero D-uaO.ra'f, indeed are
<c erut_ing ofltc-r who helped to ruieetl*
ly Secoud telis me that the most ot thus

Lis from about Chattield were Demo-raw
er -i.otild not snoh a faot as this put to sbem
an those who <$Ss\ti the bloody shirt? Wi
ire tie never crasn to.bear that DtunocnU
nd *«rre rebels? At no time since this w*

•« — j h*a this cry been mora "sootfrroi>B «—
as D moaratio ex-.-«)ldiers who wore the Wb
s. o<> ill to listen in quiet. Asoneot'th:
a- • ss speaking for my comrades and my
as !.«lf Iprotest agaia.t it as a shame and a
m t--i.H. HI. T a.
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THE TARIFF. ]
d
T

R. MORE/KIN'S TARIFF BILL AS
INTRODUCED YESiP.RDAT.

a Provisions in Detail—Soma Sweeping S
Ksdiictions and Additions Made to tb.
Free _l_t—XJie MorrillTariff.Ho Basis. c!

d

[Western Associated Press.l r)

Washington, Feb. 4.—Representative
orri'ou completed hi. tariffbid this morn-

0
g and-during tlie call ot states intro- „
iced his bill. Ikwas prepared last week,
ith the exception of plaoing a few arti- tl

es on the free list, concerning which li

.orrison was undecided. Tbere is a re-
action of twenty per cent, in numerous

3 .
rticles, while in a few cases the reduction
greater than tbis rate. A provision pre- q!

ants the reduction to a rate lower than in a
ie Morrillbill of 18G1.
Tbe title of the bill ie, "An act to reduce ai

nport duties and war tariff taxes." It d
'ovi_es that on and after the Ist of July, "384. in lien of '.he duties and rates of dv- **r imposed by law on the importation of |
oods, wares and merchandise mentioned &
i the several schedules of "an act to re-
ace the internal revenue taxes and for t=
ther purposes," approved March 3d, 1883, p
ad hereinafter enumerated, there shall be hi
vi.o', collected and paid 80 per cent. a
t the -everal duties aud rates of daty now "
apos-d on said a:t:.Us severally; that is [
FBBJ, on-all ar;icie9 mentioned iv the
•hedule: Cotton and cotton goods, ai
rtieduie"-"; hemp, jote and flax goods, \\
her triaa baits, s-hedule "X"; wool and al

. rehedale "L"; metal, other than ai

\u25a0es, senedule'-."; books, papers, etc., ir

s„_duiH"E", sugar, schedule "F"; tobac- tr

>, schedule "D"; wood and woorteDware. c

coop, ib hereinafter provided, on
t(

1 articles sur;j»ct to atlviiiorfeiu
_

isy, iv sciiedure ••3;" earth«»warr- and ....
laßsware schedule "G;" provisions, except «
! rterein.ft.r prevtded, sor«aal« "*J&,n ir
one, s.ih,cosl,bnslies sua lime, schedule h>
_." Chetm-M prodncts, except as- here- c<

-fter provided, no duty or rate of duty lc

(all after tho said l»»d»y of Joly, 1884,
i kvied, coiif.e ed or paid, inex.*ns of 40
r cent, adv.ilo.-o__, or its equivalent on
.tton aud cotton good 50
jr centum advalor.m, or its

{

[uivaleot, on cue.ais; GO per cent, ad val- "
cm, on wool and wooied goods, provid»d
at nothing in this *ct shall oper.t. to gi

idnre the duty above imp-»ed on any ar- f,
ole, below the rate at which said articles r
ere severally dutiable, under "An ac* to
:ovide for the payment of outstanding
easary notes, to anthorize a loan, to
rgulato and fix duties on imports, and I
ir other purposes," Approved
arch 2, 1861, oommonly £
died tbe Morrill t.riff. On unpolished
rli.der, crown end common window glass
: cast polished plate glass, unsilv^red, \u25a0

receding 27x60 inches square, on salt in
sgs, sacks, barrels or other packages, or .
i balk. F

Sec. 25. On and after the let of Jtly,
384, the importation of the articles i
numerated aod described in this section, t

.all te exempt from duty; that
i lo say: Iron ore, in- i

ludir.g margaciferous iron ore, trie i

ross or residuum from burned pyrites and
ulphur ore; copper, imported iv the form
f ore?; lead ore and lead dross; nickel in j

re; matte ohromate of iron, or chromic
re; coal; stock, or culver coal,bitumin-
ns-or shale; timber, hewn and sawed, and (
imber used for epars and in building
pturvea; wood, manufactured, but n-t

pecially enumerated or provided for in
hie aot. Hay, -hickory root, ground or j

mground; burnt or prepared ccorn ',nd dandelion root, raw or prepared, and
ill other articles used or intended to be i

ised as coffee or substitutes therefor, not I

pecially enumerated or provided for in (

hi* act; pite,butts, bristles, beeswax, lime,
glycerine, crude fish glue or isir._rl-.ss,
irtonge?, dextrine, burnt starch, gum sub- i

aitute or British gum, extract of hemlock
\nd other bark used for tanning, not oth-
jrwise enumerated or provided for in this
ict, indigo, extracts of, and carmine
bartered, partly refined. Inclndinfj Lea's
jrystels, cement, Roman, Portland and
.11 others. Whiting and Paris, white, dry
pood, tar, coal tar, crude coal tar and pro-
lucts of, snoh as naplha, benzine, benzole,
Jead oil and pitch, and preparations of

ioal tar, uot colors or dye, not specially
anumerated or provided for in
this act; logwood and other
_je wood extracts and decoctions,
ochre and ochery earths umber and um-
ber earths, and Sienna and Sienna eartr-s,

nil earth or clays unwrought or unmanu-
factured, not epeoially e-umerated or pro-
vided in this act, all b*rks, beans, berries,
balsam.*, buds, Jbulba end bulbous, roots,
and excrescence?, such ss nutgalle, fiuits,
dowers, dried fibres, grain, gums and gum

resins, herbs, leaves, ljcb.ns, mosses, nut*.
roots and stems, spices,

vegetable seeds, aromatic, not)
garden seeds and seeds of morhid growth, j
weeds, wood used expressly for dyeing, and |
dried insects, or aoy of tha foregoing j
which are not edible, but which hr** been
advanced m valve or condition by refining

or grading or by any other prooess of
manufacture tied not sptcially enumerat-
ed or provided for in this act.

~TLBER-LliA.
Atthe roller ska", ing riak the other day, in

North wood, a man got his arm broken.
Hon. J. L. Gibbs is convalescent, but as yet

is not able to take charge of his school at Gen-
eva.
' Hen. 11. D Brown hus tickets to sell to the

Northwestern Dairymen's association, which is

to ba held at Mankato, February 12th to loth
inst.

The lumber yard of Charles B^tchen is being

filled by car loads of first class lum- er. Mr.
G. H. Taylor, of Cannon Falls, wiil have charge
of it.

Mr. E. M. Todd has purchased for about
$25,00J the necessary amount of machinery
r.e«cled to turu out 800 barrels per day. He in-
tend- to start up with this capicity.

The skating rink at Faribault, under the mi._-

ageaient ofL. E. Dana of this cify, opeced on
last Tuesday evening with the Faribault ban.
and about 800 nresent to wit-M.* the affair.
Those that went fom here and have returned

i announce as having a grand time.
Near Avery's mill, ihe othor day, while Ham

I Hanson was en,a_oJ in Hiking, he was set upoi

: aud unmercifully beaten by George Jurgorsot
: a ii Iv-er Iverson, ail of this place. The two as

. ; sail ant a were a' rageed before Jut ge ii. C. Stac;
and sentenced to twenty days ia th. county jail

'; or oavh pay f20.
r i A subtermnean rivor ie snpposed to havo been

! d .Covered while bor.ng for water ou the farm

' I<f William Bell, who lives in the township o
INe *ry. The well is about sixty feet neep. Tv
voin from whence the water came wiili sac!

J force, and tillingthe well with many leec o

* jwater, ras be -n sounded fjtthirty feet, but n
' bottom could be found.
a Mr. Wm. Moien sajs that next suTamer h
" -rill erect several cott/rges on the west si. c c
a Adorns street, between his residence and ti
r' Burlington depot. _s Mr. Moren has bui
- j b.-ores of houses in this city _nd about this v
& j cunty, and has never been kn«wu to build otN
;, tnanlir-t clasp, it is needless to say >hat ines

, ' cottages wili be aa ornament acd vast iruprovi
jmeni to tho city.

U j This is what the Blue Earth City Post has I

alsay about'one of our new cttiz.-na: '*R. S
,r jTodd, of Ko.li F.i!ls, lowa, has negotiated fi
(j the lsrge steam miii at thar- place, whic
, ! Ttio-npson tailed tocomolote? Albert faea w-
. jalways a lucky town, and this is a ten stri_

**Ifor hers We are paHoaally acquaintei with M
' I To !d, and he is just the man above all others i
H puish this enterprise to grand success. He is

hrtrnd _au_e. liberal aud thorougu business ma

Ie will stand no 'fnnnv bnsineas,' but treat
i_i aa he deserres nnd yoa have a valuable «d-
-itionto your li^t of live business men. B. M.
odd is one of ihe best men in the coa_t;y "

_
ROCHESTEII.

3lra. Jeremiah O'Connor of Carrolville, die!
a_d_y morniug at oae o'clock.

_
A teachera nueting was held in the Lutheran

liUTch, t_ree miles soathwest ofEyota, Hatar-
ay January 2vith.
A temperance m-.sa meeting w_a held at the di
aoti.t church sHaC.rday eveui-g, which was ad j
re_<r(d by Mrs, Lama <i. Fisea.
The acliea aid society of the Christian church
f Heasaut Grov. will hold a basket festival fa
l their church on ttie evening of February Bth. bi
E. F. Barret, representing the Globe, waaia
ie city Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The .
iobe is rapidly growing iv popularity iv ,D

ochester and vicinit tr. tc
Josaph W. Tyson of PKinvi-w, died Jaauary
teh at Plai-view, ag d 64year-. Deceased had y^
sen a resident of Greeiw.oJ Prairie for a •
aarter of a century and was a highly respected
tizrn.
People who were looking forward with happy
iticipations to the Thursdy concert are much
ieappointed on ac-ouut of the engagement be-
ig canceled. A representative of the lode- Jt
snd'nt Hose company who engaged her, has
ane to Cluc»g<> to interview tiio ina.ager in re- _
ard to it. Itp__~ibl- they de ire to recover s'
aiiag»>B. o<

On Sunda- morning while the bridge carp3u- ai

rs were at work on tin new railroad bridg ; a
lank on which Samuel Oleson and George laen-
er,* were standing broke, precipitating > oth cl
ieu to tbe ice helow. Bi<th arw b;tdly injured, in
obert Sullivan, another b-idip car^e -ter, fell -lJ}
a the sidewalk Sunday aiternoo., dislocatitig
is shoulder.
The old settlers ofQaincy had one of their $;
inual "good timo-" at th. residence of Jamei .j,
\u25a0'\ 800 on the 26rhu!t. About seventy people
tended. Ihe time was spent in shtgiog songs w

id relating early retniai.cences. The follow-
ig uai ed btt-ines-i c 'nirnitto. was sleeted for
ie ensuing year, S. B. livaus, Thomas Wilson, , .
ailG. W. Kepner.

:;

The Independimt. Hose company received a -i
\u25a0lfrgram yesterday t! it*g th \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. (Sauna 'i hnrsby
ho illand her manage-a would co-seqaeatl* _,
vncel her Kocho-te eagagein-—t. Ttie boy*
nmediately telegraphed to Minneapolis ir.qn r- »-
ig whetaer or not her engageaiei.t v.'. VaV ptaoe eh
»d been cancelled. A nt-ga ive answer was re-
jived and oonseqaantly the iio c company are
ilher surprised. ' "'

JiLWPOR!. £

The M. E. church at Newport, Minn,, re- l

sived thirteen members on probation, on
nnday last.
The goode recently stolen from tbe

tore of J. H. Hagarin iv Newport, were \
mad iv a hole ou tbe opposite side of the
iver ou Saturday la9t. . C(

Dramatic Notts, j..
Joaquin Miller is to write a new play for Mr. <£

louia aldrich. g ,
Frank M-yo's new play will be pr-dnced at
laverly's Theatre, Chicago, May _6.

„ . . . ri
Romany Rye No. 2, is to open a w.se s en-

agement ia Chicago on February 25.
Milloecker, the composer of the '"Be^ar

it-dent," has comp.oted a new operetta, "Ca.- al

ierone."
The New York World lavishes the warmest il

.raise upon Thomas W. Keene, and hails him as tl

imerica's great actor. h

John T. Raymond passes the B'immtr in Ec- fi
•ope; he has been troubled exceedingly with

•heumatiam this season. fl
Mr. McCuUough has gained twelve paunds in

reeight Bince his peasoa opened, and has not

osta single performance.
Remenyi is at Havana, and he and his fiddle c

ire being jobbed around th.-hous-s of the uwell
_übans. He will give public concerts latsr. t

Edwin Booth s. 11 holds his own as an actor, t

rhe iirst days sale cf seats for his twelve per- c
Formances ia baltimore brought in nearly c
14,000.

Cou-t Charlie Rizenta, the ajsdietic husband
uf Mme. Modjeska, has recently realized 55,000 (
from a sale of cattle on his Cdifor.iia ranch,
and has invested that sum ia diamonds for his 1
wife. 'The la«t number of the load >n Theatre, edit- (

ed by Clement Scott, who is classed as tha fore-

most dramatic critic in London, devotej a long
(

article to M.ry Anderson, and the frontispiece j
is a beautiful portrait of the actress.

Carl Rosa has found and engiged for the Co-_ ,
vent Garden a new soprano namsd Kate B ens- j
berg. She isa St. Louis girl, the daughter of j
a wholesale liquor-dealer, and has boea study-

ing in Europe for the last four years.
Louis Ja*es is said ti own tho finest theatri-

cal wardrobe in the prfe3sion. Ho insists that

the most commonplace costume sha'l be finished
in th s finest manne% and that the material shall
be the very best the character wdl allow.

The 17th annual ball <>f Naw York lodgs _of
Elks will take place at Madison Square Garden,

St. Valentine's night, Feb. 14. Gilmore's b and
willfurnish the promenade music and Lan er's
orchestra the dancing music. The invitations
are limited to B,O'JO to iaaure ample da-icing

room.
Dion Boucica-lt is now playing a ser:es of

twrnty-one performances through New Kng.and. j
He commence-a" the l\w de's Theatre Feb. 11,

and tlv-ii goes to Aiw'ra'ia, returning in tune iov
his n.x? full r"easo:t in the United Mates. It is
expected that he will clear *-O,OQJ in his tea
wedes engagement in Austral a.

New York Times: Tiie officialreturns of Mr.
Henry Irving's nr*-w-.k3' engueai »nt it C.n-
cago, as fnnv^rd A by" Mr. C. H. McCoimell,
the managar ot Harv^ly's Theatre are as fol-

| lows: First week. I 7,-13; \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0>vl week. -I9c
166. In tho same letter Mr. McCoa ell say. tho

j Abbey opera c< mpany will daw cloie t» f? 55 -
I (00 on theirfortnight's term ia the same theatre.
I This is literally iimmsi baiiaeis.

A popular singer of a former gece-ation has

just died in Fng'and in Jane Sheriff. She
made her fitst appearance at Covent Garden in
December, 1831 in Dr. Ane'sopsra of "AitH.-
erxes," and came to his country with 'he Seg-

uitis in 1833. S"e was much liked here, par-
tisnlarly in comic r'pira. f>r she was a sprightly
actress as well as a good sirger, and remained
here till 1840. . She retired from the stage im-
mediately upr>n hr return, to Engl md, and soon
after married a Mr. Wolcott.

Everybody Knows lt.

When you have Itch, Salt Bheum, Galls, o*

Skin Ertiptions of any kind, and the Piles, that
you know without bein. told of it, A. P.
Wilkes, R. &E. Zimmerman and E. Htierle, the
druggists, will sell you Dr. Bosanko's Pila

• I remedy forfiftycents, which affords inimediats
i relief. Asun? onre.

Gnr. Hnai'Jtj for >- agin:

[ (Columbus Cir. C.ncinnati Ea,uirer.)
'Excuse me, Governor, but are you a c«di-

, date for President
i j "No icd ;ed. Yon hit. it axaitlv in th it I'tter

i ofyoursiu <he E iqairer fnnu Urich_vJle, when
"I you said you though-I was a caadid*t» f-n

>' good ho.Uoh mora tbaa aaythmg el-e Ha, Iv
I hud "Honors enough, _'-d am candidatj for uu

J thing."

"Whom do yon fa-or?'*

j I "Payne. lam fo*him without any reserve
c I'lltoll you anoiher thing."
h "WaaJ/sl-at?"
'f "Payne will be el.'-cted, ifnominated Witl

' Payne for President we can carry Ohio "
c Strlktir* ut Worb.
»f Pexeesb.kg, Va , Feb. 4 —Th« hitd
c employed iv the tobacco factories wh
j. struck on January 14, in consequence i/f
;r twenty five ceu<B reduction in wage?, r*

so turned to work th's foreuooo in two of th

*~ lnrnest factoriHS without rfdu.'.ioa, itm
ing replfteed. It is'br^heved th^ reuuatadt

:o of the strikers w.ll enortly resumf.

1. « 'Z *i jJrei)r*n.-.sr i<»r h. if i.«s-M|ttii>a.
ur

_
h New Yoke Feb. 4.—The common oou*.c
is of Brook'yn h.s appointed a cotomitieo i

c arrange tor the proper reception of tl
fo' remaius of the victims of tbe Jeannet
ia Arctic expedition. The Grand Army of tl
a. I_°_ubhc will also take becoming action.

?,

GLOBELETS. J

The long strike of the window glasß
1 irkers in Pitteburg is ended.
Kansas last year produced 107,350 I
ounds ofmuttcn, valued at $9,_80.
New York has 2,000 rag pickers. Their

atheringß of rags are valued at $750,000 a

year. f
There are three women in New York

ime museum whose combined weight is
965 pounds.
California i3at present producing not
ir from f 18.000,000 of goid uad silver
.llion annually.

Michigan has now 2,075 insane people
i ita asylums, an i-crease of 1.2 over
ie same time last year.
Portugese explorers hay. sailed for T",
rest Africa. Itiaexpected they will be \i
jsont for about two years.

John Smith who shot a conductor on the
udson river railroad several weeks ago
is been sentenced to State prison for ten
jars. pp
A wild boy who was captured in the
<-f;ta Rosa Mountains, in Mexico, cannot
a tamed- He eats only raw vegretab les f.
id flesh. . tht
Hallowaj'a (the pill man) splendid hl-

isritable benefactions were entirely at t c

istance ofhis wife. "Woman a minister- cot

ig angel thou." '5k

Thirteen New York ico companies sold \u0084'_,
10,000,000 worth of ice las', summer, bnt .jr.

ley claim that they lost mouoy. They »-<'
illput up price 3 this j-_r.

W. M. Meredith, President Taylors tic
>cretary of the treasury, i* defending
imself in the courts of Philadelphia
jainst a charge of insanity. .
A feeling of deep concern is being ,^
__kened in Wail street by the propoai- *on to remove th. New York Stock ex- \j\
lange from its present site.
The observatory now neariDg comple-
on in Nice will be oae of the fi est in

arope. Ithas already cost £80,000 and I
10,000 more will be needed to complete

It ia estimated that there are now in the
nited States 15,009,000 milch cows, and
tat there are made annually 1,300,000 000
oundß of butter, and 450,000 pounds of

FE_MB6,
W

la Brazil where the inhabitants take
3_.e many times a day alcoholism is un-
ao-n. The number of oafea iv tne

Lrge cities is numerous while driukiog
iloons are very few. jj-,
Sir Sindford Sandfcrd, peru_a_eut sec- Ca

.tary of the English Edaeatlon d?pirt- Pt
lent, is about to resign aud is is said
latthsw Arnold will succeed him. The
alary is $10,000 a year.
At a station lasting from seven o'clock X*K*

a the evening until noon the next day, tj

he Democratic city convention of Pitta- Ol

iurg nominated the Hon. Rob-rt Liddle
or mayor on the 19lh ballot.
"Fiftyyear, hence," aiya a Detroit lake

aptain, "the sight of bark, brig or

chooner on the inlaud waters will draw a j,

Towd aa a cariosity. Steam is knocking F.

>Nt the small craft by the dozen."
Extra provision is this year being made

>y the citizens of Montreal for tbe recj p-
icu aud acoommod-.tioa of visitors to the 1

soaring carnival. List year 10,000 Am eri ~
jans found themselves without shelter. g

The Russian journal, Siberia, announces '1

;hat on a visit jnst made by the Governor
Seaeral to the prisoners at Tom..- he was

presented with 300 petitions contesting the
legality of the detention of tha petition- 1
Brs.

List year the school board ofBalt'ton re -,

asked for aa appropriation of $660,000, i

but received $649,0.0. By economy there
was a balance in the treasury of $3,23 at
the end of year. The board will _s_ for
$675,000 on t'nia year.

Ge_eral Lew Wallac?, the American
Minister, has demaned from the Porte in

t
indeminty of£2,000 on account of tbe (

illegal arrest of Dr. Pil.am, an American, 1

by the Governor of Asoos; also, an indem- j
nity for the American traveler-* who wa re ,
recently attacked by Khardish brigand? in i

Anatolia.
A large forso of men was employed at

Ea_le Hill colliery, Pottsviile, Pa., in

erecting an engine house. Wmie ten men

were on the building oue of the supports
gave way, and the whole structure fell with
a crash. Jo«eph Rirub, aged 27, waa

was crushed uader the fa'ling timbers, and
tittht others were serionsly injnred.

Ths steamer Rhywaboos, bouad from
Holyhead to Cirliff,ertcttok oa a group of
rocks Lear Cardiff recently. The ma»e,
live men end a boy esoiped in a small
boat. Half an hour after le.ving '.he
steamer theyr.iw h9r light disappear.

Tne e+ptain and ten men remi net oa

bo-rd the steamer and were probably los:.

In a lonely spoton theE.st Biy Shore,

* twipty-five miles from GrdvCHtoa, Texas,

* on a recent evening, a hunter named Lew-
i is Mecomb, while eating supper in a lonely

cabin owned by Mrs. Barrows, with who m

| ho boarded, was shot and instantly killed

by anuukaown person. Mrs. Barrows le-

i ceu'dy separated from ber hasb.u.i, who

ia still living iv the n.ighborh 001.

lieutenant G. B. Harbor and Master W.

H. Schue'ze, escorting th. corpus of
Lieutenant Dn Liog aud comrade-i <>£ the

i JeaneUe expedition, started for Hun burg

jreceutly oui hair wsy to America. A soteffiß

jprootFsion followed the c iffias to th. rail-
I road satior., where the chief Iriitotua

| pastor of tha city delivered an i-.r< :re rS .
Many wreaths were deposited on tb cof-

{ tins, inaludrog oue fro.n the sfcaJ. its of
j the Moscsv University. ,

Tbe Texas Legislature pas-«i .. bill
Iproviding for the pu.isbinens r<» fence
1 c.Uing of from one to five yewr-iin \u25a0 i_o_

j stent in the penitentiary'; but a person
1 j o-.v_iog nud re-i-iug npoa laal «*<

\u25a0\u25a0 sed
' '< by another who refuses iagre.-- or \u25a0 . ?\u25a0\u25a0?*\u25a0

' ' may lawfully open a passageway thr >-_<?, h

j the eoc'.-snre. Also, a bill prov.di ._; that
i the illegal enolosiug of lauds uf arir.ther
I or of paolio laud*, be paaishabi. by _ fine
iof tif-y cents or ens dollar for t-ea-h aore

I per month. Both enactments will 'r.kt
, ' eifect immediattly upon their pis.-* s

., but
they have yet to go to tho senate.

} Co:.sidi-rab!e oommsnt wa, excited at a

redeot wedding in Boston by ths ex*r_ord-

inary precaution taken to keep out pc >pU
; who w.re not invited. The gaesls wer*

* j met on «ho sidewalk by a polioem tn wb'
' dema-ded a ticket. Another policemni

: stood at the entrance to the awi_g d ts^
:f iug to see the ticket, th-> sexton at ths

djor took up the ticket a fourth p?rsot

directed the fiieuds of tha oontraoticj
• parties to go on one side of the church o

tn. otner, and lastly, the ushers were pr.

vided with cards ou which the names n

te favored gu-.s s wete placed, and all per

he pons who were not d >wa for seat* war
permitted to sl'ift for thamsjlvea.

j" ' "pAEKEa'S tt ll
|l___G-B_vXSABSJ l

'__T*i»*!^^_r^*<c'J—J^ I""\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-''\u25a0--- —\u25a0!'-: \u25a0- d pr

H Revsr fall, io Resters the Yotrthfal ColirX
and lustre to gray or faded hair, is elegantly per- B p.
fumed and is warranted toremove iUnc! ruff and S .\
itc—-gof thescalp, —prevent-dlingoi—chair. B

50c an. $1 sixes, at d*-ten in dr_r». L
sffWHJUJB-_B-_-la_-o__-_a-«--6-~ J*

EDUCATIONAL. R<

ni Saint Joseph's"
ACADEMY'

i tiie Elation cf tgbm Ladies I)
DUIUTQTJE, lOWA.

deeiroiia of p'acir.g tb»ir ilnnghters in
ir-*Lfluffs Echool, will do well to ic-vbligate
>tliameol tnia ir.B.tutii>r>. I\t the present
li.li.;, whicb isibotbapaaia-S and beauarifnt, fJ'

itrgi addit-on iabeing ereoted, which willens- --
ii music, e_liiljiiionanrl t-cnstion I__a

rirea of studies in the different ()ep-i<ii:ifi."« it- tt. not——U| King «>;nirted that io neo«- -i;

y to impart a
.1 part upnt coraprisnn « thorough man* foi
tdaarjon ia Thnory an.l Pn_tiee. Bvarv 1.1

is riiToh'.^l to thosa wbo man to pn
jiss-ia! ciursoin pninti -.;, guaxwul —i_tn„ti-n. Ti

;; ?rw giTen in c ase-riMuus. For pnr-
ivto aisrsß 8 a ijeuioa, usu

B
* i

.'JUANCE STATEMENTS. I"

IREAT WESTERS
*

(MABINE)
tt

nsuranoo Company \
Principal Office New Yorß Cily.

lEDERICK MOT_ President.
, T. LOCKWOOD Seoi-tary.

Ciisk Caiiital, $062,080.

I. ASSETS.

u-ket value of U. S. bonds $790,900 CO
ish on hand and in bank 47.132 40
•emiams in course of collection. 14i,42 IC.

S

Total admitted ao-ets *9_6,452 4j *
i

11. I_ABII_T_—.

ipital stock paid up ?Cfi>,(;Bo 00 j I
?sorve for reinsurance bLH_ '
n paid losises 1 4, 1'! ll)
tiwr liabilitie. 1U',4il Ul 1 £

Total liabilities, including capital $'.to v,ti.Vi 08

Net surplus , 1.,.9'J _-
\u25a0

111. I.NCOIIK IN 1883.
Rom premiums rocoired $377,800 28 i

rom interest and dividends *26,'J,j7 54 1

Total income *404,fei7 77 \
iv. i.xi-! vorrruKs in 1883.

0.. \u25a0- pud $30R,017 29
>.v..i.-.al, 4f>,4;4 f>>.
loiriinis.sio-.rr-and brokerage :.'.J,O4C 9"> j
alaries of ollicers and ampioyea. . 37,.'»1'_ *4
'ax.s 4,118 53

ToUd expenditures $i3i),7^9 To

V. MIBCEj-LANEOTja.

:otal risks in force Dec. 81, 1883. $C,223, r.OO 00

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1882—INLAND.
tisks writt-jii ?313,ff43 CO
•"remiums received 1,78S 48
aostespaifl 4.«'_5 99
aossea incurred 4-0 02

STATE OF MINNESOTA, J

DEPAaTMKNT OF iNariIANCE, (\u25a0
St. Pac_, E«b. \u0084 1894. )

I, A. R. McGill, Insurance Commissioner of
;he State of Minnesota, do hereby certify that the
ireat Western Insurance Company above ba—red
nas complied with the laws of th;s BU— relating

to insurance, and is now I'.u'y empowered
ihrongh its authorized .fjeiits; tvtransact —sap-
propriate business of inland marine tararanoe« in

this stato fortho year ending January Slat, l-t&.
A. It. lIOQILL,

34-3G Innnranco Commissdonor.

niRTFfiRD STEI3I BOILIR
INSPECTION AISD

Insurance Company.

Principal Office, Hartford, Ct.

J. M. ALLEN President.
J. B. PIEIIUE v secretary.

C%.1 CayUl,; : jffUpft
I. ASSEIS.

Value of real estate ownetl S.,4_G 14
Loans secured hy mortgages on real

estate $181,748 CO
Market value of ail bonds and

stocks 2-I/-0 00
Crish on hand aid in bank tSfiW 79
Premiums iv course of collection.. _rt,.ri:Ji 48

Allother assets B,BBb 24

Total adr—itted assets $139,88. 5

11. j_l.-Bl_JTrj_S.

Capital stock paid np 82^0,000 CO
Beserve for reinsurance i5.,700 9'i
Unpnid losses /72 C9
Other liabilities 4M 00

Total liabilities, including iapi-
t;

_
.402,882 (11

Net surplus jJofj.Oto i 1

in. vsooum in 1883.

From premi urns received $801,8 s'-' fi'.
From liitcrc-t nn.l dividends 19,7:7 '.;\

Prom rents and all other sources..
_ -

Total income 1

iv. __pendit_i;ES in 1833.

Losees paid •-• $-'>^ '' '\u25a0'

-Dividend-. \u25a0-•'\u25a0^'" '*'00-uni-siou- and brokerag- 65,186 1

Salane. of ollicers and employes. 17,825 0
Taxes -,a_i 6
Allotlier e_pe_idit_re_, i.cludiig

insfwctiono 142,(>G 3

Total expenditures t

I v. misokll\:;_o.s.

1 Total risks in force Dec. 31,1884 $_»^WJ,BBO I

BU3£NI.S'i IX JTIIsNESOT* IN 1888r—STZ-M HOILE
1 AND INSI'E-riONH.

" ( Risks written 1417,6 0 (1

y Premiu s received f .*\u25a0''•* 4

j L-sB-<« pai.l
Lioeros iv ur—rd Vi) t

i

j STATE OPMISiNEdOTA, \D—PA—t——9>- Oe laUD-AJs-3, r
r-T. tVA-i,Feb. 'A, (g8! )

i
I, A. It. McGill, Insurauce CsominissioTinr i

i —\eSta»oi Minneoota, do hertby certify lh
4 ihe Hartrord Steam holier Insp cth.n and 1

eursm-e company above named, hr.s ooinr_i<
r

w:th theli-fof thisetate rnl_i.iigto ir.suiH c

'" antt is now folly etnpower-rl through its auihi.
if i ized agents to transact its appropriate busiut

o£ fate_ui boilor insurance, in this state lor t

-ear ending Jinuary 81st, 18.5.
8 ' A.. Tl. Mc .ILL,

31-36 lnsniance Co—i—ist.o-.'.'r,

f. S. Branch Union lie
Insurance Company.

iacinal lies, 51 Wall Street. New Y_t

)BBS _ WHITLOCK Gon->nil A--nts.

I. ASSETS.

_rkc-V»la oiV. S. bonds.... fCTI.C.'.
_,li . v Uiu rj r.-.i ; i 1-ink -i,.-. ;41
"sminros in c«»rse of collection. _.'. '\u25a0 91
I other weeti 8,12. 1J

Total aim-ted tsaatbt 1119,069 43

n. liAEtr:

ftservo for reinsurance £ '/. 4'V> 35
npaid liks.-os :-.-->.»
ther liabilities t 7.

Total liab ittice -41.1M.

Net surplus -; -\u0084-. i .3

in. mco-—xs ISS?.
Rom preminuis receivt-d $26 TO
romi:.. .vidcmls r . , ,i

Total i: como ,-i-- W
iv. F._i_:;n:TrßE3 is 1888. .

—d
\u25a0 • id br skeirage.. ...

>»)

1X_8...... , - I

Uothei .
S 11,1 :09 '

V. Ml

aUI ri I -J

808-NEBB IN !ttX-t-tS-0-- I
Uks written
r.' din as raowtTl rl

DSses incurred I i.i>

STATE OF MINNESOTA, j
Dti-.MiTMr.NT ov laec-i

Bt. Pact., Feb. _, 11
I, V It. MHii'.l. Lnsur ooe Co r of
vi gtatfl ol Minnesota, do t.ere'.y cer tf. that
ie Union Marine Insurance Co. oed
is complied with tlie laws of this Bta

> insurance, and is now fully empowered through
B authorized agents to trannurt its approp< iato

of i land iusiirar.ee in this Si;.'.' for '.Ue
?ar ending January .lot, 1885.

a. E. McGILL,
J..0 Insurance Oo__n_uooar.

(EKTIFIOATE OF AMENDMENTS.
—CF—

Articles of Incorporation
—OF THE—

WmSlk .HOI. COIPAIY.
We, I>. M ltobbln-, President, unit A. U. Tto)>Vn-,
lecretary, of the Minnesota Benda.ij _\u25a0\u25a0... —jt,
lo hereby certify that at a meetinxof f<• ia •*-

-udders »f -aid company, duly csllo l and tit-hl on

ne Bth day of January, A. D. 18M, nt the oflloa of
.Hi. compuuy, at the Mi_ne«ota TrawfwHtatkm,
n the County of Ruinsey und State ..t \:nn in,
:m-original articles of iin'orpoi-itiin of • iM oom-
«ny~eraa,by a majority vote aid number und
n_tO_nt vi' sue 1! shareholders and thares, am •nde.l
1., follow*, that is to ?ay:

Article I wm wnanded so asto real« Itowa:
AKl'.lL. 1.

Therame of tbtecorporation shall be: —_ne-

tota Transfer Packing company. i"

.store of its bmsinew shall be the carrying on ..f .i
daughter and i-ackiujj bo-lnes*; the dealt. - In
tildes, pelt- iiini wool; the mnuuhaliiriiiir; ol
tripe. [4g*feet and all kinds, of oi- and rertU—era:
1i.,-i-.-n l-riiis,'"t auiiuil matter ot all
thi. dealing either as owners ot oobx mlesion men in
\u25a0ill subetences and fnr that purrx-re: tli- can
cm ofa general on_anl«s§ion baainei tn the
herein. • bcying, em \u25a0 nu,

- any r al istate >.r perso—u
-.- note^, bonds, mot tga«-8, or other wcarl

\u25a0 s.uy or ci.i.veiiujnt iv ma__K tn] COO.
\u25a0 dot—? any of tbe things ennmerateo; ra,.

bcylncr. owning, Improving, lea
awl selliufr any rtnil estate upon which the o •
atiou mayhave, ..r bold any mortgage, wjodg-
niKnt. oi lirn,or other incumbrance, or In \u25a0

tSe corporation rany have any intwrest, and tha
_olnn of any aud ull other things appertaining, or

ivto, or useful—t a gen—rai besineeso.
—i's descrip—on.

The principalpl«e of tra-nonctl-ir it- '. u-
\u25a0hail be at tf_.oo.ota Tramifer Btation, in tbe
County of Ramsey aud state of Ml-—c

Aiii'.lc in waa amended so as I
follows:

ARTICLE 111.
The capital stock of thi* corporation shall I a Bye

Uuudri-d th nsand (1800,000J d Han. aod the - una
\u25a0hail be divided into ten thousand (10,000) sb rw

of filtytl-tiars i*501 each, of which one hundred
thonsan.l dollar.; fAlOO.teUlj, or tWO tliorr

hhares, shallbe pnid in in full at the ttmeo the
cuiameiictuient of this corporation, an 1 l I
mai- in/ four hundred thousand dollan
or eight thousand shares, shall only be Issued M
they are SUD-Cri-ed for anrl iullyiiald in in cash.

D.M. BOBBINS. In-; I it
a. B. ROB-IN-, BecretaiT.

STATE OE MINNESOTA, > —Rani.:sy < ounty, > "
Person-lly cai'.n. up before me thts 22 I day ol

January, A D. 188*, the above named, D. M. Koi>-
"bins, Piesid-nt, and A. B. R bbius. Sec <-taiy, or

the Minnesota Reniierinj< cunpany, who \u25a0

severally duly sworn, each on —a oat h says (hit he
is an office, of aaid conip-my as set for':. In aald
Oerttftoate; that he subscribed said •
sach omcur and too—a tao raatents thero-jf ,:;i 1
tr.a- tho sa i c are true.
• Subscribed and sworn to before rae this ii1 day
O' \ft\s. ary. A. D. 1.84.

P. M. Bobbins, a B. Bobbin*.
WM. 8. MO •

Notary Public. Ramsey Couuty, Sliurr.

STAT_ OF MINNESOTA. I
Department of Be \u25a0

Iberob? certifytbat the within in--
filed forrecord in ttus .._!:«' on th.. B— day of
January. A- ''• -884, ai s o'clock p. m., -..
duly recorded i- booh . ol _ncfljrporatU»n« oa

Baame l - I*-am! H">
F-ED VONBATJTMBAI

* aecretaiy o:

| STATE OJ? MISKKaOTA, t„
County ofBiusey. y

Oisloo of tba Beg—far •>: !\u25a0\u25a0
This'istocartify t-a 'he wiriiia tnstrnm«nl waa

; filed f .. rec >rdm tl '' ;»

•fhiiimry, a. !>., l"it, a" 5 O'.t'Kk p. in . an 1
I. i .me was duiy recorded in bo >'-; "B" ot

Incoi - - an 1 113.
3042 H C. Vs'U.EY,

_
|~JKL D^Afan-.^.

irull ««wav aud Meifcuro %uotm*n*»A i*

triffffx X» Pii\t?foiiidoiraiui,
*1 Cast Th'rd srrwi. Sstabliah-rt in t«o*.

iWilliA
i \>}lnt

>r s-.n-.n. one*.* l>~tro and egg ?•"'. *»»•—§

':' |l-, Li^U- I'ili, 18. -• '' .•fwahit*tva_ bituni_M«_ _..»_ .-*• •i«"1 \u25a0•

r,-i.- , ''\u0084'', ; re* si . I
:'-.lii.v!. t. . 'i, * '•; Or,- 9ina ' '

8 ' »•

1 AVJ>

\u0084. . - ths, «U'-,nn.if \u25a0
H i'\ t .rv;.. oi«*i 6wo(moU i.A

\u25a0jt.\u25a0\u25a0:. ,r>.\ <ri..-. ti 'i»-v Uaeq- aud* •

f' buli-i. ftnetim*,. I wl ll 11 UIUf Hl.UUlls_._nln' f./tXB
3 siMUKM^a, --.')'. _>n_, Ao.

' -.1. (.*¥-.-.
;i | • v . „-,.\u25a0. nt,,-?«;_ (ot Hat and pr—«..

.. r- - ,.... . ... a /
\u25a0*_j ;"',-. f
ws. fev''' •"''\u25a0'• '-^v . -k I fssai»i'u-»ioii_ i<-. •'• .>\u25a0-.» V»«. Pne /f\_ BbsaAt !"sr rrr. . ...«-i S)a& so 4 .- \«

// ltt^'t- *»•— X—.i Ouihtos K««f-*«« // .1.
//_fl_Yi-,-«-1.. --•> m-'-.tw HMlf-c_OBu*Vr -/——lll<*i^J!ms_ ti,'*.r.,w..a,-^_ »__ •o»_•• y -***^U.


